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Pathology and Diagnýosis of'
An emia

By Stuart Wilson, M D.
1. Definition of enlosÂ -

Penilos ne
2. Discussion of Bone Marrow

Function
3. Sigus of Blood Oeil Regenera-

tion.
4. Signs of Blood Oeil Destruc-

tion.
5. Pathology of Nervous System.
6. Pathology of Digestive Tract.
7. Basai Metabolism.
8. Pathology of Renal System.
9. Pathology Of Cardio-Vascular

Systemn.
10. Diagnostic Scheine.
11. Pathological Study as a Basis

for Prognosis and Treat-
ment.

12. Case Reports.
1. Definition of Pernicious Anemia

The diagnostic difficulties be-
corne less evident and less didactic,
if we consider pernicious anernia a
disease running a course of relap-
ses and remissions, characterized
by blood changes showing abnor-
mal strain on the Iblood-forming
function of the bone marrow and
unusual red celi destruction; also
accompanied by certain definite
associated pathology of the diges-
tive tract and central nervous sys-
tem. In interpreting the blood
pathology in pernicious anemia,
we must rememaber that these
changes represent a battie be-
tween abnormal blood celi regenera

Pernicious

Éion and red blood ceil destruction,
shifting one way and another dur-
ing the course of the diseuse.
2,- Discussion of Bone Marrow

Function.
In normal health the boue mar-

row is constantly making new
blood celîs called blasts. These
when properly developed find their
way into the circulation and are
called cytes. This is diagrammati-
cally expressed as follows:

Hemoblasta
Hemoglobin contalnlng oeils

Megaloblast Normoblast Mieroblast.'
Megolocyte Erpthrocyte Microcyte

Normocyte.
If there is a sudden demand up-

on the healthy bone marrow for a
great increase in its product,
showers of blasts or nucleated red
cells are seen in the circulation.
After a decided hemmorrhage nu-
cleated reds are often seen. A
pathological boue marrow delivers
to the blood a variety of abuormal
cells.
3,-Signs of Blood Cell Regenera-

tion.
Oeils, whose presence ini the cir-

culating blood indicate abuormal
boue marrow function, are as fol-
lows; megaloblasts, microblasts,
polychromatophiliecoeils, reticula-
ted red celîs microcytes and macro-
cytes, both round and oval. These
cells may be cailed indicators of

VOL LV NO 2
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unusual blood formation and are
present in various combinations in
inany types of anemia. Reticulated
red celis in the circulating blood
show regenjeration ability of the
bone marrow. These are very
young red celis which, when spe-
cially treated, can be visualized
and numerically-expressed. Poly-
chromatophilia is an abnormal
condition of the young ceils in
which the tintorial property is al-
tered.
4- Signs of Blood Ceil Degenera-

tion.
Signs of blood destruction are

Iessened number of red celis, low-
ered hemoglobin content, small ir-
regular types of red cells, increas-
ed fragility of the red ceil increase
of the urobilin and urobilinogen in
the duodenal contents, feces and
urine, increase of bilirubin in the
plasma without blockage of the
biliary tract and siderosis.

The evidence of blood ceil des-
truction versus biood loss is deter-
mined mainly by indirect methods.
The finding of blood derived pig-
ments in increased amounts is
that method: e.g., urobolin, uro-
bilinogen and hemosiderin. The re-
lationship between the degree of
red blood celi destruction on the
one hand and the ability of the
bone marrow to functionate on the
other, is the prognostie index for
the moment in any given case.
5-Pathology of Nervous System.

In pernicious anemia certain as-
sociated pathological conditions
are found.

Nervous systein: Minnich in 18-
93 stated that 70) per cent of his
cases of pernicious anemia show-
ed cord lesions. Billings, in 1900,
reports 40 of 41 cases showing cli-

icai evidences of cord lesions. Wolt-
mann reports 80 per cent. nervous
system lesions. Autopsy findings
shows a scierosis invoiving the
posterior and lateral columns of
the cord anid the same changes
may ho present in the brain.
Subjectiveiy, Paraesthesia, numb-

ness, tingling.
Obectiveiy: Altered refiexes,

pateilars, tendon achilles, Babin-
ski, two Point tcst, pysohosis. ata-
Xia, etc. The neurological signs
may preccede the blood picture by
years, at times jecompany it. The-ý
neurologicai synm-toms do not bea1r
a relationship iÉt the remissio)ns
and relapses of the disease. M'ben
scierosis is established it does not
improve with biood improvemient.
6,-Pathology of Dilgestive Tract

Hunter describes a glossitis oc-
curring during the course of the
disease in about 50 per cent of
cases. This varies f rom a hot humn
ing sensation on the interior haif
of the tongue to a real pain severe
enough to hinder eating. The
tongue varies in appearance from
a thick-edged, reddened, slightly
ulcerated tongue to a chronic atro-
phic glossitis with disappearanez!
of the papillae. The acute raw
tongue usualiy appears ini cycles.
An achylia or absence of hydro-
chloric acid is present in about 90
per cent of cases. It may be pro-
sent with or without gastric symp-
toms. Also it may be present years
heforo the blood changes make
their appoarance. The achlorhyd-
ria persists, independent of the
course of the anemnia.

7-Basai Metabolisin
Basai metabolismi often, and usu-

aliy during the relapse, is dimin..
ished. It is Possible that observig-
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tions made at intervals would be
of some prognostie value, indicat-
Îng the approach of a remission or
relapse. Non-protein nitrogen valu-
es are not appreciably varied.
8,-Pathology of Renai System
The kidney function as studied

by the Mosenthal test shows the
same variations as are present in
chronie nephritis. These variations
tend toward the normal when the
anemia improves. Aibumin and
casts may be present, also edema.
The spleen and liver are slightly
palpable in 40 per cent of cases. At
tiine8 acidosis OCCUrs du-ring the
relapse.
9,-Pathology of Cardia-Vascular

ZDsysiemn
The circulation is often disturb-

ed and myocardial changes are
present, as evidenced by cardiac
hypertrophy.
Murmurs are pi'eseflt at the base

and various valve areas. The blood
pressure is frequently low.

The gastric, neurological, kidney
spleen, liver and cardiocircuîatory
pathology occasionally îeads the
dlinician to a faultY diagnosis in

theabsnceof the ciassical blood
picture. Such diseases as gastric
carcinoma, indigestion, constipa-
tion, neural syphilis, nephritis,
chronie malaria, endocarditis etc.,
are credited as the entity until
late in the disease When the full
blood picture reveals itself.

In aIl cases the typical blood pic-
ture of pernicious anemnia: e.
high color index, Presence of nu-
cleated reds, large and sniall many
large red celîs oval shaped, mye-
clocytes, decreased platelets and
degenerated reds, is present some
timie during the course of the di-
sease,

10,--Diagnostic Scheme
Given- a case of severe anemia

without this typical blood picture,
the diagnosis can be made by the
following correlated pathological
study:
Red count, hemno- R.B.C.
globin, color index - % Hemo.

5,000,000
White and differential count.
Red cells-polychromasia, poik-

locytosis, anacytosis.
Stools for parasites and blood.
Stomach analysis for absence of

1101.
Hunter's glossitis.
Neurological examination and his,-

tory.
Metabolism.
Mosenthal kidney test.
Cardio-vascular signs.
A hemorrhage, or superimposed

infection, may alter the blood pic-
ture greatly. In these cases a very
careful and exhaustive history
and examination will show the
truc disease in spite of the much
altered blood picture.

Pathological evidence of boue
marrow activity and red ceil for-
mation may be determined
through study of the following:
1. Reticulated red ceil count, 2%

-20%
2. Blood platelets count, 200,000

-350,000.
3. Polychromatopliilia.
4. Increase in red celîs.
5. Nucleated red celîs.

Pathological evidence of boue miar-
row aplasia:
1. Severe anemia being present

with a near 1 index. -
a. Normal reticulated réd celI

count.
b. Absence of polychromatophilia
c. Blood platelets below 100,000.
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d. Presence of niegacaryocytes
fragments.

e. Increased fragilitY of red blood
celle in sait solution.

Pathological evidences of red
blood ceil destruction:

1. Presene of smail irregularly
shaped r#ed cells, poikiecytes

2. Fragments of maegacaryocytes
3. Bilirubin ini plasma inereased

without biiar blockage.
4. Urobilin and urobilnogen in

the feces 10,000..3,000
units.

5. Siderosis.
Tlwse patho1ogical studies are

valuable as prognostie aida and:ai-
so guides to treatment.
li-Pathological Study as a B"si

For Prognosis
It must be evident that if the

balance between red blood cell des-
truction and regeneration is great-
ly ii excees on the destruction aide
the prognosis is grave, and if the
signa of regeneration are practie
ally absent, treatment in any form
is hopelees. When reticulated cella
are increased during a relapse,
energetic treatment is much worth
while, hecause the bone marrow le
not aplastic.

Vital Matter8 Before Alberta Doctors.
Dr. Gilmer, Prof essor of Oral Sur gery, Gives Imupreswe Address

Respecting Care and Treatment of Teeth and Makes Important
Suggestions -Big Programme of the Business Sessions.

t)octors from ail over the pro-.
vmnce gatherecl at the opening ses-
sion of the annual MXeeting of the
Alberta Medical Association, held
in jthe B3oard of Trade rooms. The
opening rnorning was taken up
with registration, a short business
meeting and a paper by Dr. Tho-
mas L. Gilmer, of Chicago, dean
and professor of oral surgery,
Northwestern Univerigty Dental
school, on- 'Diseae of the Mouth
and Gemera Health." A discussion
on this subec wfi carred on by
Dr. J. W. Ca, and Dr. J. A. Miili-
eau, both of Calgary.

Dr. Thomas L. Gilmner le hlghly
distinguished ln his profession and
is entltled to the f ollowing lettere
after bis naie:-

Dean Emeritus andI Professor of

Oral Surgery, Northwestern Uni-
versity Dental School, Chicago,
Charter Member of the American
College of Surgeons: Past Presi-
of the Chicago Institute of Medi-
cine.

Nomination Committe.
In the brief tinie given to busi-

ness the following nomination
committee was appointed: Dr. L.
S. MacKld, Calgary; Dr-~George R.
Johnson, Calgary; Dr. J. J. Ower,
Edmo~nton; Dr. J. B. $uyder, Tro-
chu; and Dr. W. 11. Macdonald,
Medicine Hast. The out-of-towu
doctors were entertained by the
Rotary Clumb at their regular lun-
cheon. At 2 o'clock the afternoon
session opeued with a cllnic on
nervous diseses, couductad by
Dr. W. Merritt, Calgary. This was
followed wlth a paper on "~Etopic
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Pregnancy," by Dr. N. McPhatter,
Calgary. The program also called
for an address by Dr. C. Hunter,
department of medicine. Univer-
sity of Manitoba, and a paper on
"Chronic Intestinal Indigestion of
Children," by Dr. D. B. Leitch, of
Edmonton. On Tuesday evening
the doctors gathered at the an-
nual banquet of the Medical Asso-
ciation in the Hudson's Bay.

Executive Report
Under the heading of unfinish-

ed business in the report of the
executive committee for 1920-21
came the following items.

Establishing proper fees for:
(a) -Professional court evidence.
(b) Reporting vital statistics.
(c) Compensation board reports
(d) Examining for life assuran-

ce policies.
(e) Universal fees for medical

men throughout Canada.
2 Arranging for Western Cana-

da Provincial Medical conventions
to follow in consecutive order so
outstanding men from the east,
across the line, or from the old
country, can be brought to give
the most advanced clinics.

3 Uniform contracts for con-
tract practice.

4 Uniform fees for men acting
as medical health officers.

5 Establishing a more satisfac-
tory relationship between city and
country men.

6 Meeting the needs of the un-
supplied fields with the surplus
men of the cities. This is largely
a question of being sure of a liv-
ing and the medical men, who by
virtue of their knowledge and ex-
perience are the most capable,
must not leave the solution of
this problem to lay organization
whose members have no means of

knowing.
The Matter of Fees.

Under the heading of fees, the
executive report says:

By an overwhelmning vote the
profession endorsed the principle
that the minimum fees to doctors
acting as medical health officers
should be as follows:

1 For rural municipalities or in-
corporated villages, $200.

2 For towns up to 1,000 popula-
tion, $300.

3 For towns from 1,000 to 2,500
population, $500.

When existing contracts (where
rates are lower than these) expire
renewals should be based on the
above schedule.

The convention in Edmonton
established the following fees for
private practice:

A visit, day, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
$3.00.

A visit, evening, 6 to 10 p.m.,
$4.00.

A visit, night, 10 p.m. to 8 a.m.
$5.00.

Maternity cases, $35 as a mini-
mum.

Mileage, $1.50 per mile, except
in extreme cases of difficulty,
when $1.00 per mile, and cost of
transportation will be charged.

Mileage on railroads to be on a
basis of Workmen's Compensation
Board arrangements, including de-
tention time.

Fees have been gathered from
other provinces, which have aided
in determining rates for Alberta.

Government.
We have, chiefly through the

associate secretary, been in fre-
quent touch with the various offi-
cers of government in this provin-
ce, such as the premier, minister
of health, attorney-general, depu-
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ty attorney..general, deputy minis-
ter of health, mnedical health offi-
cer, and: believe we have succeed-
ed in clearing uP many misunder-
standings and establishing a clos-
er point of contact and co-opera-
tion between them and the prof es-
sion.

We have also helped to effect a
better and more satisfactory, un-
derstanding between the compen-
sation board and our members by
investigating complaints from
both sides and getting matters ad-
justed.

U. F. A.
We have been in communication

with the directors of the U.P.F.A.
and U. F. W. A., both as an execu-
tive and as individuis and believe
the results have been mutually
beneficial. We have received from
them numerous requests from out-
side points for doctors, and have
endeavored to locate men where
called for.

Labor
United Labor presented to, the

government the request that the
Workmen's Compensation Act be
enlarged to care for sickness in the
workman and his fainily, in addi-
tion to accidents to the man him-
self, and suggested that failing to
do this at once, the government
appoint a commission of inquiry to,
investigate and report at the next
session of this legislature. We
asked the government if such a
commission were aPPointei to per-
mit -our association to nominate a
medical man to sit on the commis-
sion.

The Delegates
The f ollowing is a list of the

doctors: registered
D.S. Macnab, Calgary; W. Hacit-

ney, Calgary; A.C. Rankin, Ed-
monton; J.V. Follett, Calgary; A.
C. Munroe, Edmonton; J.J. Ower,
Ecýrmonton; J.E. Palmer, Calgary;
J. B. Snyder, and wife, Trochu;
James Waite, and wife, Cochrane;
D. R. Dunlop, Calgary; T. J. Cos-
tello, Calgary; A. F. Anderson and
wif e, Edmonton; Wm. Eg-bert, Cal
gary; Cooper Johnston, Calgary;
Henry George, Red Deer; J. M.
Adams, Calgary; W. J. MacKen-
zie, Red Deer; R. O.'Callaghan,
Calgary; M. C. Salman, Calgary;
C. E. Anderson, Brooks; J.L. Allen
Calgary; J. Masters, Calgary; J.H.
Birch, Calgary; G. E. Learmonth,
Calgary; J. S. McEacheren, Cal-
gary; Irving Bell and -wife, Ed-
monton; J. Ferguson, Calgary; W.
UH MacDonald, Medicine Hat; Neil
Macphatter, Calgary; Geo. R.
Johnson, Calgary; A.H. MacLaren,
Calgary; H. H. Johnson, Calgary;
M. R. Boe, Athabasca; T. S. Mac-
kid, Calgary; G. A. Bishop, Cal-
gary; G. E. Butterwick, Calgary;
J. Scovil Murray, Calgary; W. E.
Saunders, Calgary; W. A. Lincoln,
Calgary; N. A. Christie, Calgary;
E. Leslie, Calgary; Thos. L. Gil..
mer, ealgary; J.A. Millican, Cal-
gary; Franklin H. Martin and wife
Chicago; Charles A. Coleman, Cal-
gary; C. R. Learn, Banff; W. R.
McFarlane, Calgary; J. W. Rich-
ardson, Calgary; R. C. Robinson,
Calgary; E. J. Madden, Calgary;
W. J. Shipley, Calgary; A. W.
Park, Calgary, F.D. Wilson, Cal-
gary, D. B. Leitch, Edmonton, A.
S. Estey, Calgary; L. S. MacKid,
Calgary.

Speaking at the opening meet-
ing of the Alberta Medical Asso-
ciation convention in the Board of
Trade rooms on Tuesday morning,
Dr. Thomas L, Gilmer, dean and
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professor of oral surgery, North-
western University Dental School,
Chicago, emphasised the f act that
the physician today mnust take a
greater interest in diseases of the
niouth than at any time before.

"The physician's interest in dis-
eases of the mouth," lie said, "was
inereased when Billings, Hunter of
England and others, showed the
relation between tonsils and chro-
nie oral infections of the teeth and
jaws and diseases in other parts of
the body. With few exceptions
their 8tatements have been accep-
ted in full, or ini mocified form,
but some meinhers of the medical
andi dental professions have gone
far beyond the dlaims of either
Billings or Hunter, and attribute
almost every coneelvable bodily iii
to the teeth and tonsils, when
the syposdo not definitely
point elsewhere.

The two infections of the nwuth
wlikh are instrumental in eausing
seeondary disease are chronie al-
veolar abscess and pyorrhea alveo-
laris, the~ latter a disease only in
the adult. Their prevalence is in-
dicated by a study made by Dr.
Arthiur D>. Black, of 6,000 radio-
graphs of 600 adults' jaws, taken
without reference to the condition
ofi the teeth or health. He found
78 per cent had eitlher chronic al-
var abseses or pyorrhea, 55
per cent having alveolar abscesses
an~d 53 per cent pyorrhea."

Removal of Teeth.
Spakn of the removal of teeth

Indiscrimnt renioval of ton-
sils is~ reprehenuible, but thei~r loss
s0 faa known is ic nqential
as cqmpare with. the loss of. teeth,

the motives of some dentists Who
daily remove many teeth, or some
rhinolQgists who remove many
pairs of tonsils, but one naturally
wonders if there is not danger of
the practice becoming commercial-
ized.

"There are two terms commonly
useci by soine physicians and
some dentists, which shoiuld be eli-
minated, since they give erroneous
imipressions. These are 'dead
teeth' and 'nonvital teeth'. Usually
dead or nonvital teeth are abhor-
rent to adjacent live tissues, and
,when present elimijnating fcirces'
are at once set up for their remo-
val. What really is nieant by those
who ixnproperly use these terms
is niot that the teeth are wholly
devoid of life, but that they are
pulpless.

"The pulp of a tooth is the f or-
inative organ of the dentine and
is transitory. If one lives to very
old age it disappears; the tooth
stili ]ives since the cementum of
the root receives its nutrition
wholly from the peridental mem-
brane. The death of the pulp af-
fords opportunity for apical in-
fection, but if the root canal of a
pulpless tooth is made aseptie and
is hermetically sealed, the iroot
does not usually become infected
and alveolar abscess does not fol-
low. This refutes the statenient
that 'all Pulpless teeth are a mnen-
ace to health'. If the peridental
membrane of a tooth is complete-
Iy destroyed the. tooth hecomes ne-
crosed, and then, and only then,
doesiIt become a 'nonvital' or 'dead
tooth."

Childten's Teeth
0f children's teeth, the speaker

said.:
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"We must start with the child
at birth and care for him until he
reaches manhood, if we would
save him from manY of the fls of
life, since it is at a cornparatively
early period that causes for oral
sepsis begi.

"When a child is born the ena-
mnel of the temporary incisors and
cuspids is nearly complete, and
that of the deciduous mnolars is a
littie less than haif finished, and
is fully completed sevex months
after birth. Owing to thisearly de-
velopment of the protective por-
tion of the deciduous teeth, their
structure is not influenced by dis-
eases of childhood, and therefore
are usually perfect in formation
and rarely irregularly placed in
the jaws. With the exception of
the first molars, the deposition of
lime salts forming the second setof teeth does not commence until
about 12 months after birth. The
first molar has usuaIIy begun atbirth. ALbut this time the incisai
edge of the central incisors and
thecusp of the occlusal surfaces
of the first molars are laid down.The enamel of the incisors and,first molars i* on¶pleted between

~he fifth andIssixth years, that of
the cuspids, bicusPids and second
molars between the eighth and
ninth years, and the third molars
about the twejfth Year. It is dur-ing the period of enamnel formation
of the second set. that disease andmalnutrition 'iljrious]y affect
the shape and quaîity of these
teeth, causing defects in the ena-
mel, which definiteîy correspond
to the stage of deveîoprnent of the
teeth at that period. The health of
the first three Years of life, so of-
ten niodified by 'llness arising
from faulty nutrition, contagious

disease and other infections, fre-
quently determines that the child.
whose heredity would entitle him
to 'a perfect mou th, may have to
go through life a suifferer from
dental caries or deformed unsight-
ly teeth.

"Observation leads me to believe
that scarlet fever, measles and
other eruptive febrile diseases of
childhpood produce more prof ound
defects in the teeth than do other
even more depressing diseases,
such as rickets or congenital syph-
ilis.

Dental Decay in Children
"Children rarely have dental de-

cay until they are approaching
their second birthday. This seems
to indicate that the change from
infant diet to a mixed diet is a fac-
tor in the production of deeay in
children's teeth. The studies of D.
J. Davis Jackson, Moore and oth-
ers have definitely proved that
improper diet has a Positive injur-
ious influence on the gums and
underlying bony structure. Scurvy
which is supposed to be due to diet-
etic causes, profoundly affects the
same tissues. With these facts in
minid we may suppose that impro-
per feeding changes as well the se-
cretions of the niouth, so that cer-
tain constituents which normally
inhibit the growth of acid-form-
ing fungi are Iacking, or that oth-
ers are supplied, which is combin-
ation with food remaining about
the teeth, give the best possible
medium for bacterial growth.

"If this is true, we mnay believe
that since dental decay begins
with the change of diet, that error
in properly balancing the diet may
have much to do with decay of
teeth. May we not raise the ques-
tion as to the probability of im-
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proper diot being fundamental as
a prodisposing cause in other in-
fections about the mnouth, such as
pyorrhea alveolar is a disease the
etiology of which is obscure ?"

Preventive Measures
"lWe hear much of preventivo

modieino, but preventive dentistry
must bo illtimately associated
with preventive inedicino if we
would eliminato some of tho more
common causes of disoase. Pro-
ventive medicine has not genorally
included hygiene of the mouth in
its work and S 'o has missed one of
the most promising avenues of at-
tack on fundâunontal causes of di-
sease. Many corporations, howev-
er, have graspod the idea that un-
dlean, unhoalthy mouths are de-
trimental to hoalth. The Metro-
politan Life Insurance Go. in its
'Daily Bulletin' of April 29,' says,
'The services rendered by the den-
tal division since its establishment
in 1915, have been so curative of
impaired health conditions and 80
permanently helpfur to the em-
ployes who have-taken advantage
of the opporturdties offerod, that
henceforth Overy home office wil
roquire its employes to undergo
examinatiou and cleansing of the
teoth, in the homo office, dental
division, twice a year.'

The Boards of Health
l'All boards of health should

have one momber who is a high
grade dentist to superintend a

corps of dentists and dental hy-
gienists who care for the mouths
of children in the grammar
schools. Owing to the extension of
time 110w denianded for the educa-
tion of dentists and the require-
ments of one year of college as a
re uisite for entrance to dental
schools,ý there will not be as many
dentists in the United States two
years hence as there were a year
ago, since death and voluntary re-
tirement from practice will more
than offset the number graduating
in this time. There are'only 48,-
000 dentists in the whole U. S., a
number wholly inadequate to den-
tal needs, if ail the people recog-
nized the importance of oral
health.

"We have been slow to recognize
the importance of dlean healthy
mouths and consequently dentists
have not been able to exert an in-
fluence as beneficial as they might
otherwise have exerted. When we
are ail brought to realize f ully that
unheaithy mouths are a prolifie
cause of ill-health thon, and onfly
then, will a systematic effort be
mnade which will bring about cor-
rection of present neglect. Don-
tists must play an ever increasing
role through the care of the mouth
in the prevention of disease."

FORSYTH, MARTIN & Go.,
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New Hydro-Medical Institute<
Inspected By Calgary Convention

WVonders of Electrical Application in Medicine
Great War Are Reflected in Introduction

0f the discoveries and advance-
ment made in the practice of scien-
tific medicine during the Great
War, when men were brougbt
back from the edge of the grave,
when broken bodies were restored
by science to a state almost ap-
proaching normal, none surpass i
their achievement for humanity
those by which man bas taken
that mysterious elenient, electri-
city, and applied it as an agent to
mend aud heal. Eiectricity was
present in the greatest machines
of destruction wbich were used in
the war; and, far behind the lines,
under the protection of the Red
Cross, eiectricity played its part as
the greatest bealer and mender of
bipken and shattered bodies.

What Calgary lias
The application of eiectricity in

the medical profession was one of
the things whicb was emphasised
by the leading men of the contin-
ent who attended the receut medi-
cal convention heid in Calgary;
and Father Moulinier, president of
the Roman Catholie Hospitai Asso-
ciation ,of the United States and
Canadh, ini speaking before the
Board of Trade, particularly ex-
pressed bis delight that there were
in Calgary the facilities for ad-
vanced electrie treatment, which
is one of bis hobbies.

Mystery to the Layman
To the layman's mind the results

obtained by this braucb of scien-
tific medicne are no less wonder-

Developed During
to Civilian Practice

fui and mysterious than tbe in-
struments and apparatus by whicb
tbey are effected. As Father Moul-
inier pointed out, the combina-
tion of electricity and water in tbe
alieviation of buman pain is a
study both wonderful and myster-
ious. Undpr the iigbt wbicb bas
been shed oni this subject by tbe
modern discoveries of scientifie
medical men, everything is proved
cieariy and beyond ail doubt; but
to tbe iay mind the effect of elec-
tricity on the buman body rerntdnis
quite as mysterious as a great
many otber tbiugs about the pro-
fession. How deep iliternal massa-
ges are made witb tbe belp of
this unseen power, bow a hiarmon-
ious agreement of mmnd and body
is brougbt about by a series of ap-
pareutly simple apparatus, ail
appeai to tbe layman as being ai-
most witbin tbe boundaries of the
supernaturai.

Advance of Science
"Pbysiotberapy," says an autb-

ority, "is the profeg-iou's antidote
and answer to tbe numerous isms,
patbies and drugiess beaiug cuits
that bave sprung up like musb-
rooms. Lt combines tbe good points
(aud some of tbem do bave a good
point or two conceaied about
tbem) of ail of tbem and places
their use in bauds skiiied in thera-
py aud-wbat is probabiy more
important-bauds that wili not
misuse theni frein ignorance of
even tbe fundamentals of diagnos.
is. Lt is being adopted by the more
progressive first-csass medical col-
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leges and used in rapidiy increas-
ing numbers .of good hospitais.
Until such a time as its use becom-
es generai, it weii behooves the cy-
uie to ponder upon the fact that
rapid as is progress in ail fields of
miedicine and surgery everywhere,
it is even more rapid in physio-
therapy because the iatter is just
comiug successfui'y through its
fMrst great generai triai by fire-
the treatment of thousands and
huudreds of thousands of disabied
and diseased war veteraus-and so
lias corne to the direct attention of
and is being observed, studied and
aidopted by hundreds of physîcians
who otherwise wouid not have
seen e nougli of it for years to corne.
In no departuient of science is it
more truc than in physiotherapy
that "things mnove along so rapidiy
nowadays that the one who said it
canuot be doue is interrupted by
somecone doing it."

A Businesslike Room
The hydro-therapy room looks

like a big shower room at an atii-
letie club. At one eud is a formid-
able lookiug rnarbie table, which
is called thle "CoIltrol table." From
this centrai controi is worked a
sliower whirlpool baths and other
apparatus. Tli Power, heat and
igtensity Of the Water 'application
is completely controlled by the op-
erto a>t the "control table". Iu

thesame roomi is the electrie cab-
inet, which i5 afl improvemeut on
ail devices Of this sort ever produc
ed. In it the patient is submitted to
the heat and rays of numerous
electric globes, refîected by a wall
of mirrors. By the even radiation
of heat and lilht, wonderfui ef-
fects are obtained. The cabinet is

ventilated. In a short time it can
be heated to 200 degrees. 0f cour-
se, no patient cau stand much
more than one hundred degrees. In
this eiectric cabinet the patient is

,made to perspire within eight
minutes and is then piaced under
the various showers, in seîentifie
rotation, so that none of the effect,
of the cabinet treatmcut is lQst.
The iast phase of this treatment
is the sait giow rub. Frorn here
the patient goes to the massage
room.

Wonderful Apparatus
ln other departments the visi-

tors inspected the machines, which
it was explained to the laymen are
used for deep internai massage;
apparatus for decreasing the blood
pressure, vibrator massage mach-
ines and apparatus for developiug
wasted muscles.

Dr. MeGuffin, who has estabiish-
cd the institute, was for five years
with the Cana<dian forces over-
seas, ieaving Calgary, with the
first contingent. Hie was so impres-
sed with the effects of this treat-
ment iu the army that he deter-
mined' ot appiy it to civijian prac-
tice.
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Standardization in Hospitals
of Great Benefit.

The great need of standardiza-
tion in the hospitals of Alberta
and the good resuits which had
been obtained through, the work
already accomplished along these
lines were emphasized by numer-
ous speakers at the general meet-

.ing of the Clinical Congress of the
Alberta Section American College
of Surgeons. Dr. Edgar W. Allun,
of Edmonton, chairman of the Al-
berta section, was in the chair and
among the speakers who briefly
addressed the meeting were: Dr.
Franklin Martin, of Chicago; Fath-
er C. B. Moulinier, of Milwaukee,
president of the Roman Catholie
HTospital Association of the United
States and Canada; Dr. T. M. Me-
Eacbern, general superîntendent
of the Vancouver hospital; Dr. L.
S. Mackid of Calgary; Dr. W. A.
Lincoln, of Calgary; Dr. John Os-
borne Polak, of Brooklyn; Father
T. J. McMahon president of Cam-
pion College, Regina; Father Cam-
eron, director of the HoIy Cross
hospital, Calgary; Lieut-Governor
R. G. Brett and Dr. Andrew Croll,
of Saskatoon.

Spedig Mucli Money
Dr. Ma1rtin toki of the work of

the Arnerican College of Surgeons.
H1e said that this year they would
spend $130,000 in their campaign.
for the standardization of hosýýpit-
ais lu the United States and Can-
ada.
Father Moulne t<>ok as his sub-

ject "Thre Iou of Hospital Stanl-
dardization." H~e dealt with the
subject briefly, saying that it d1i-
viçled itself into tIiree parts: scien-
tific, etliical and religious. "I{ospi-

tais today." he said, shouîd have
ail the latest improvements to of-
fer for the treatment of their pa-
tients. As the medical development
takes place, the hospitaîs will keep
pace. It is a movement which has
religion at its heart and therefore
the Roman Catholie Hospital Asso-
ciation is in it heart and soul."

"The hospital situation today,*
said Dr. McEachern, of Vancouver
'lis undergoing an evolution-not
a revolution. 1 amn glad to be able
to say that Western Canada is
Ieading the rest of the Dominion
in improving the service rendered
by these institutions. This lias
been brought about by the activi-
ty of the Americari College of
Surgeons and the work of men like
Dr. Martin, Dr. ]3owman and Fath-
er Moulinier." H1e went on to give
details of the work which has been
accomplished in Canada in stand-
ardization.

Dr. L. S. Mackid said that the
hospital existed for the patient,
and ail work should be dune with
that end in view. "To do justice to
the patient," he said we want to
get away from the private homes,
w,ýhich do not offer the faciIitIes for
treatment." H1e said thlat he believ-
ed that nurses in training should
be deveIoped along special lines, as
are doctors.

The Resait is Marked.
Dr. W. A. Lincoln ini leadiiig off

the general discussion following
the set. programme said that two
years ago the Calgary hospitals
were not standardized. Now they
were, and the results wer-, remar-
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ýked. lie was fOllowed by Dr. Pol-
ak, of Brooklyn, N. y., , ýho
dealt briefly with the subject of
standardization. lie said that
there had been a rnarked transi-
tion in the last f ive years in the
institutions with Whjch he was fa-

ilfiar. le gave a striking exam-
pie of cas-e reports under the old

system and under the new and
more efficienit one. In additipn Vo
this feature, the changes had de-
veloped a keen competition among
the men of one institution against
another. This was a healthy state
of affairs. A man had to do his
best because he was alwaya under
comparison.

Th e Influence of the Prostate on the
Health of the -Man Past Middle Life.

by H. G. Bugbee, M. D.
The health of the indifvidual may

be summed up as the resuit of pro-
per intake, assimnilation, and eli-
mination. The last is the Most vi-
tal, failure of elirnination causing
aý storing up in the system of tox-
ic products, with darnaging effects
upon ail the body tissues, result-
ing in impaired function of the vi-
tal organs. Elimination is carried
on by the skin, intestinal tract and
kidneys. The proc-ess, as incorpora-
ted in the action of the bowels and
lçidneys rnust have a free channel
for its excretion to the point of
exit ,i.e. anus and Ineatus. No mat-
ter how perfectly the kidneys
funçtionate, urine excreted must
bave free Passage through the ure-
tetrs to the bladder, and from the
bladder Vo the external meatus.

At the Outiet Of the bladder the
prostate holds a cru~cial position.
When we realize that between
thirty and forty Per cent. of ail
normal men show hypertrophy be-
fore the age Of sixty and tliat rela-
tively forty per cent. of these pre-
sent symptoms, the im~portance of
the poposition is at once apparent
Fully twenty-five Per cent of pa-
tients presenting symfptoms from

prostatic. obstruction corne Vo us
with carcinoma, thus adding Vo the
severity of the problern. The chan-
ges which the prostate undergoes
in men past middle life are degena-
tive, rather than hypertrophie, be-
ing gl#indular, resulting in enlarge-
ment of the organ; fibrous, catis-
ing shrinkage and hardening, or
carcinomatous. Symptons resuit-
ing froni these changes are due Vo
encroachment upon the lumen of
the vesical neck froni enlargement
of the prostate, or contraction of
ýbhe neck, with fixation, and nar-
rowing of the lumen. While pros-
tatitis and prostatic abscess are
encountered at this age, they are
rare in the absence of hyper-
Vrophy.

Realizing, then, that prostatic
degeneration in the form of hy-
pertrophy, fibrosis, or careinoma
takes place bel ore the age of six-
ty in forty per cent. of ail menlet
us see what symlptoms are first
encountered, and what bodily
changes take place as a resuit of
this prostatic retrogression.

Since the prostrate, by means of
its lobes, surrounds the vesical
neck, changes inii ts con-
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tour, size and consistency
easily interfere with bladder drain-
age by encroachment upon the lu-
mnen of the vesical outiet, or, by a
hard ring, prevent the internai
vesical sphincter from functioning
properly. The first symptoms,
therefore, will be those connected
immediately with the primary
functi'on of the bladder, naxnely,
the proper emptying of the reser-
voir.

Probahly the first noticeable
sign, which is often overlooked, is
diminution in the size of the
stream. and a slightly increased
voluntary effort on the part of the
individual to expel the urine. This
increased effort causes congestion
of the vesical neck, which, in turn,
gives rise to an increased des ire bo
urinate. Disturbed functioli of the
internai sphincter, allowing urine
to Ieak ito the prostatic urethra,
causes more constant pressure on
the external sphincter and fur-
ther increases the desire to urin-
ate. The patient begins to get up
nt night to void. There may bean
interrupted stream. He notes that
if be reas while the urine runs
slowly, in time he rornpletes the
act. This is due to the bali valve
action~ of the prostate which is
often present early in the hyper-
t'opliy.

Change in the size and force of
th tream, incre.ased frequency,

an intermltteney, witli dribblirg
at> the end, are the first syniptoxns

of rosati change; and,' whlle
*lh at irst, i all probability

~willines i severlty with the
proresionof the pathological

As the obstruction of the vesical
neckbecmesmore complete, actu-

takes place and residual urine col-
îects in varying quantities. The
bladder îùicreases its effort to,
empty itself, resulting in hyper-
trophy of the muscle bands and
giving way of the weaker places in
its wall, with the formation of,
pockets. Frequency of urination
now becomes directly proportion-
ate to the amount of residual urine
The bladder fills more rapidly
than usual, as it is neyer empty.
This symptom is particularly dis-
tressing at night. I have known
such a condition to progress until
the patient, on first seeking advice
was incontinent at night from the
fact that the hladder was always
full and overflowed when the ini-
dividual was asleep.

In time the bîadder, from its in-
creased activity, becomes dilated
and weakened, and its efforts be-
come feeble andi more frequent.
The process does not end here. The
back pressure extends up the ure-
ters to the kidneys, resulting in
ureteral dilatation, pelvic dilation,
and interference with kidney fune-
tion. Congestion of the kidneys
leads to polyuria, thus increasing,
the frequency. Interference wîth
kidney function nieans poor body
elimination which, in turn, affects
ail body tissues and ail organie
functions, with constitutional and
local symptoms referable to each.
The foregoing is the order of chan-
ges 'which take place. Some cases
seen early in the retrograde pros-
tatie change progress slowly un-
der medical supervision.

So far we have eonsidered the
sequance of pathology and symp-
tomaiîtology, wlth the maintenance
of an uninfected urinary tract. The
kldneys eliminate toxic products,
renderlng the urine irritating,
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whiie bacteria in varying numbers
are usualiy present in the urine.
No harm resuits until the stasis
takes place, with the presence of
which inflammation often super-
venes spontaneousiy, or with the
first internai manipulation of the
physician, or soon thereafter. With
the onset of infection ail symp-
toms increase to a distressing de-
,gree, and the heaith of the indi-
vidual suffers proportionately
from added septic absorption.

We have, therefore, a lesion
which is progressive, ieading to
farreaching complications, and
which, if ieft to itseif, resuits in
impaired comifort, efficÎency and
health,. eventuating in invaîidism
in a considerabie proportion of
men past middle life. It is there-
f ore a subject of great importance.
How shall we cope with it? How
can this prostatic degeneratjon be
prevented ?

the general well being of the in-
dividual who maintains a physical
and mental equiiibrium througih
proper intake, elimation, exercise,
and sexuai lîfe, without »,undue
mental stress.

The periodical physical'examina-
tÉon of maies past middle life may
make it pqssibie for us to detect-
the first signs of prostatic change
in a large proportion of men; and.
by studying more cases in this
stage, to arrest its progress, to ai-
leviate the symptoms by minor
procedures, to radicaily cure the
condition by remiovai of the gland
bef ore secondary -changes have
caused permanent damage, and to
detect carcinoma at a time when
it can be handled to better advan-
tage.

As a basis for what 1 shall have
to say regarding the handling of
cases presenting disturbances of
urination sent to me as prostatic
cases, I wish to briefly summar-
ize 204 maie patients of this type
seen in private practice during the
past year. Hospital cases have not
been included in this group, as it
is difficuit in this ciass of patient
to adopt the regime most satisfac-
tory and to follow them carefuliy.

0f these cases fifty-two presen-
ted a clearcut adenomatous en-
largement or socalled hypertrophy
0f these fifty-twO, thirty-sîx were
operated upon, the prostate being
removed. Seven others are under
observation, the condition not be-
ing extensive enough to make op-
eration imperative at the present
time, aithough it was advised in
four of these seven. Seven others
presented complications without
severe symPtoms, the symptoms
being relieved by the elimination
of the complications. Two, given
suprapubie drainage, have not yet
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corne to prostatectomy. Two of
these patients were under fifty
years of age; four between fifty
and sixty; twenty-oneý between
sixty and seventy; eighteen bet-
ween seventy and eighty; two be-
tween eighty and ninety.

Four patients presented a small
fibrous prostate. In one « the pros-
tate was removed, and in the oth-
ers the hard ring was released by
the removal of pieces with the ini-
traurethral punch. The ages in
this group were sixty-seven to
seventy-f our.

The largest group of cases com-
prised those presenting urinary
symptoms in which a true hyper-
trophy could not be demonstrated,
but in which a slight enlargement
or hardening in whole or part of
the proskate was present, of ten
due to congestion, sometimes a be-
ginning hypertrophy, in others a
slight infection accompanied by a
semnal vesiculitis. In none of
these was the prostate removed.
They form a type that requires ob-
servation-some a punch opera-
tion, others a destruction of tissue
about the vesical neck by fulgura-
tion, others massage and the insti-
tution of measures tending to re-
duce congestion. Sexual excess, ir-
regularities and continence played
an important role in these cases.
Two of the patients of this group

were under forty years of age, f or-
ty-five between forty and f ifty,
twelve between f ifty and sixty,
f ive between sixty and seventy,
and one over seventy.

Carcinoma of the prostate was
found in twenty-one cases a strik-
ingly large nuniber even for pri-
vate cases, patients who are expec-
ted te seek advice earlier than hos-
pital cases,

Seventeen of these patients were
treated byý suprapubic drainage or
radium or both. Their ages were:
under sixty, two; sixty to seventy,
six; seventy to eighty, eight; eigh-
ty to ninety, one.

There were five cases of bladder
calculus, two of prostaic calculi,
eight of stone in the ureter giving
urinary symptoms only, two of re-
nal calculi, four of pyelonephritis
or pyonephrosis, nine of stricture
of the urethra, ten of cancer of the
bladder, thirteen of central nerve
Jesion with bladder symptoms,
four of prostatic abscess, and
eight of bladder papilloma.
This brief summary of cases pre-

sentîng urinary symptoms charac-
teristie of prostatic change shows
that but fifty-two presented a true
hypertrophy, four fibrosis, twenty
one carcinoma, and sixty-five were
in a class that may advance to hy-
pertrophy or carcinoma. The oth-
ers were not true prostatic cases.
This study of cases under close ob-
servation shows first of ail the ne-
cessity of investigating the earl-
iest urinary symptoms, the estab-
lishnment of an accurate diagnosis
by ail our means at hand and the
institution of proper means of
treatment.

TREATMENT
When complete urological exani-

ination proves a case to be one of
true prostatic hypertrophy, prosta-
tectoiny is the operation of choice,
and can be carried out in nearly ail]
instances.

The keynote of the situation is
the relief of the most distressing
symptonis as soon as is consistent
with ýhe circumstances. This
nieans drainage of the bladder.

Bladder drainage relieves con-
gestion of the prostate, back pres,
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sure upon the kidneys, toexmnia re-
sulting from. interference with
kidney function, and Sepsis when
infection lias taken Place. Such a
sudden change is not always advis-
able or safe at once. The slow emp-
tying of the bladder by catheteriý
zation, if this is Possible, or even
an indwelling catheter for a per-
iod of time, may be wise. The pa-
tient suffering from prostatic, ob-
struction and the baclc pressure re-
sulting from it, has developed a
certain balance which cannot safe-
IY be broken at once. A sudden re-
lief of this pressure mlay resuit in
suppression of urine fromn acute
congestion of the kidneys.1 would like to cite the case of a
'l'an seventy-one years of age first
scen with a bladder which exten-
ded well above the umbilicus, and
Wbich. by estimate, PrObabîy con-
tained sîxty ounces Of urine. A
catheter was passed andi retained
in position. The blatider was not
completely emptied for tweîve
days, at the end of which time it
was emptied every few hours. Ev-
en lasted a week before the symp-
toms--dry tongue, stUpor, loss of
ap)petite, abdbminal distention, hic-
cougli, and suppressiorn.-isap-
Peared. He was then drained by a
suprapubie tube. There was less
reaction following this proced1ure,
and after the prostatectomy, ten
diays later, there was ri reaction,
the patient was out of bed the fol-
lowing day, the wound Was closeti
a week later, and lie left the hos-
pital two weeks after prostatec-
tomy.

The first step in the relief of the
prostatic obstruction is suprapub-
ic drainage (under lo.cal or gas oxy
gen anesthesia). There is always a
reaction following this step, fromn

*the cause mentioned above.
The difference between the re-

action after suprapubic drainage
and that after catheterization
shows that the catheter drainage
is not complete. Functional tests
by the estimation of blood urea
nitrogen content and phenolsulph.
oneplithalein output are extremely
valuable during the period of
drainage, to give us the accurate'
kidney balance. This perîod of
drainage sliould continue until the
patient lias struck a new kidney
balance at a certain level, which is
maintained.

I would like to cite two recent
cases. The first was a mnan seventy
three years of age, who came to
me witli sixty-two ounces of urine
in the bladder, infection of the ur-
mnary tract, sepsis, higli tempera-
ture (105o F.), kidneys that were
palpable and tender, poor heart ac-
tion-in fact, a picture of extre-
mis. After catheter drainage for
two weeks lie was given a supra-
pubic drainage. This was followed
by temporary suppression, but
this in turn, by improvemnent in
his general condition, which was
continuous. The kidney tests at
this time showed blood urea nitro-
gen sixty-four mils. to the c. c.
andi the plithalein output was too
low to estimate. After three
montlis of drainage, there was
marked improvement in lis gen-
eral condition, the blood urea nitro
gen readhed a level of thirty mils.,
and the plithalein for two hours,
fourteen per cent. He now went
through the prostatectomy with
no reaction, the wound was closed
in ten days, and lie is now in excel-
lent condition, althougli the kiti-
neys are largely destroyed.

Another patient, eighty-ninç
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years of age, went through the
same clinical course, his suprapu-
bic drainage lasting three months,
the prostatectomy at the end of
this time resulting in no reaction,
the wound closing in one week.

While these were extreme cases
many others in which 1 would have
hesitated formerly to do a prosta-
tectomy, went through with ai-
most no reaction. Oniy one patient
an operative case, of this group
died, death occurring from pul-
nionary embolus twelve days after
operation, with the wound heaied.

The essentiai fcatures of the
operation are:-

1. Suprapubic drainage of the
biadder as soon as is justifiable.

2. Maintenance of suprapubic
drainage until the patient has rea-
ched a new kidney balance, as evi-
denced by the patient's condition
and by special tests. Such drain-
age relieves congestion of the biad-
der neck, with shrinkage of the
prostate and lessened iiabiiity of
hemorrhage at prostatectomy, It
allows the wound to become a wal-
led off sinus, lined 'with healthy
granulations, and the bladder in-
fection to clear.

3. Prostatectomy - performed
through the dilated suprapubie

sinus-by intraurethral enuclea-
tion, control of hemorrhage by a
Pilcher bag.

4. Removal of the bag in twen-
ty-four hours, aliowing the supra-
pubie wound to heai by granula-
tion, which takes place rapidiy
owing to the healthy condition of
the wound and aided by an indwei-
ling catheter in the urethra.

Prostatectomy performed in
this manner in cases of true hyper-
trophy, by its safety and excellent
functional resuits, has changed the
aspect of this dreaded condition,
with its farreachîng complications.
It is an operation to be considered
before serions complications have
become manifest and in cases that
were formerly thought of as im-
possible surgical risks.

Too much emphasis cannot be
laid upon the necessity of a care-
fuI study of cases presenting urin-
ary symptoms, as evidenced by the
fact that but fifty-two of 204 cas-
es showed true hypertrophy, and
of the proper observation of ail
cases, bearing in mind the large
proportion of cases of carcinoma
and our limited means of coping
with malignancy in this location.

40 East Forty-Flrst Street..

CO MING- --November Lancet
"The Nationatization of the

Medicat Profession."
BY

DR. J. S. LIETT, of KITCHENER

Read it and write us your r,îews.
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The Importance of Correct St a tonery
to the Prof essional Man.

If there is one departinent of the
average professional man's prac-
tice that is neglected it is kis pro-
f essional stationery. Sucli de-
tail8 as office furnishings, equip-
ment, his own personal appearance
-even the name plate on the door
he is most careful to see are cor-
rect and above reproach. 'These
items are so apparent a part of his
success in life that neglecting any
one of them would seenri like pro-
fessional suicide.

But does the average doctor,
practitioner or sPecialist, ever
stop to consider iust what an im-
portant part his professional sta-
tionery, be it letters, envelopes or
statements, play in his work for
recognition and Pronhinence?
"Publie Confidience' and 'Prestige"

0f the many thiflgs that go to-
ward determinihig the success of
the professional mfan perhaps no
two are more esseIitial than "Pub-
lic confidence" and "«prestige."

}Iow Stationery Can IIelp Build
Confidence andi Prestige.

Suppose a patient were to visit
thé office of a specialist. His first
impression of the off ice-jts fix-
tures, furnishiflgs and equipment
all impressed him with the impor-
tance and success of that Doctor.
Suppose at the end of a month's
time after his recollection of the
office had dimmed, he were to re-
ceive bis statement of account on
a cheap statement forn mailed in
a poor quality of. erivelope. His
first impression is scattered and
in its place is left a thought of
znediocrity and inco)ngruity.

Suppose on the other baud lie
had received the sarne statement

on a beautiful, heavy bond paper
that fairlY cracked with quality
in his f ingers, mailed in an envel-
ope that matdhed the paper per-
fectly in both qiuality and-appear-
ance. Would not lis f irst impres-
sion of importance and success be
strengthenied and the prestige of
that specialist increased in the pa-
tient's mmnd? Undoubtedly.

Quahity of Paper.
>One of the f irst items the pro-

fessional man should consider in
or-dering his statioriery is the kind
of paper. It is essential that; the
paper should be of good. quality-
not necessarily the finest paper
made but a good, heavy, clear
white sheet of the better bond pa-
pers, is best. In this respect it is,
well for the prof essional men to
take a printer competeut to hand-
le high grade work into lis confi-
dence. HIe should remember, too,
that a little extra money invested
in a really good paper will repay
him many tinies over iu the good
impression it makes on the recip-
ients of bis letters or statements.
And he should not make the mis-
take of assumning that the average
person does not know good paper
when he sees it. He does.

The Production
There are three processes from

which to choose. First embossiug,
second lithographing and third
printing. Emnbossing gives the
effect of a "raised" letter and Is
very effective on a heavy grade of
paper.

Lithographifg is doue froni an
engraviug on stone or copper and
lends itself particularly to "script"
styles of type or special designs.
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Printing is done from type and
while very fine statipnery may be
produced by this process it does
not give the effect of either em-
bossing or lithographing.

In choosing between these three
processes it is again advisable to
consuit a competent printer. As to
style of type; a plain dignified let-
ter is correct form for the profes-
sional man. A plain, clean-cut let-
ter expresses solidity, dignity and
good taste.

The design of the letterhead or
statement f orm should be as sim-
ple and refined as,' possible. This
matter of designing a letterhead
or statement is an art in itself and
is one reason why its execution
should be left in the hands of a
thoroughly experienced and high
grade printing establishment. It is
well however for the professional

man to know the "'effeet" he wish-
es to secure before ordering his
stationery. Simplicity is coming
more and more to rule in letter-
head and statement designs-pro-
per size and quality of sheet and
envelope, proper choice and arran-
gement of type, the correct use of
color-alI these details are impor-
tant and: should not be neglected.

To negleet any or aIl of these
points leads to a confused effect
that is one of the earmarks of the
"little fellow". The letterhead or
statemènt form that will "do" will
suffice for him but the profession-
ai man who considers detail and
appreciates the wide influence of
his stationery demands a design
conspicuously good in which are
expressed the dignity of his pro-
fession and the prestige and imi-
portance of his work.

BOOK REVIEV

Transactions of the Ainerican
Urological Association. 1920-
Volume 12.
We are in receipt of the above

work which represents the work of
the association during the year
just closed. Lt contains a fund of
valuable information and data
which will be exceedingly interest-
ing to students of this branch of
the profession.

There are twenty-five leading
papers each followed by valuable
discussions. The work is available
through the publishers, Messrs
Williams and Wilkins Company,
Baltimore, who have produced the
volume for the Association.

A Primer for Diahetic Patients.
A brief outline of the principles,
of Diabetiè Treatment, sample
Menus, recipes and Food Tables.
By, Russell M. Wilder, Ph. D.M.
D. Mary A. Foley, Dietitian.
Daisy Ellithorpe Dietitian, Pub-
lished by W. B. Saunders, Com-
pany, Canadian agents The J. F.
Hartz Company, Ltd., Toronto.
A very brief outline of the prin-

ciples underlying the 'iietary treat
ment of Diabetis. There is a dis-
tinct field for handbooks of the ef-
ficient high character of this very
excellent littie volume.

vS.
1



.Cassandra Stops at Sea.
A major operation which necessi-

tated the stopping of the liner for
an hour off the Newfoundland
banks was perf ormed on board the
Anchor-Donalds0fl Liner Cassan-
dra. The patient was a young wo-
mnan in the steerage con-ing to
Canada as a domestie servant un-,
der the auspices of the Salvation

The passenger developed a sud-
den'cases of appendicitis on Fni-
day and was in a serious condition
when the operation was decided
upon. Dr. Stenhouse, the well-
known Toronto surgeon, who was
travelling as a Passenger, perfor-
med it.________

Major Fred J. Munn, Dies in 4Oth
Year.

Major Frederie J. Munn, one of
the best known of the younger
medical men of Toronto, died at
the Wellesley Hospital, where he
was taken suffering from typhoid
fever.

Major Munnf, Was in his 4Oth
year, and since the outbreak of the
war did fine work for soldiers,
giving a lot of timne to the care of
the returned men. For a long time
he served with Col. Marlow, and
became widely known.

He was also well known ini con-
nection with work in the schools
for the Department of Health.

He held University of Toronto
degrees of B. A. and M. B.

Fraternally he Was a member of
University Masonic Lodge.

Carry "X-Ray" in Hand
A Western University biologist,

Fredenick W. Classens, dcaims to
have invented and perfected an
X-ray machine which is efficient
enough for general medical pur-
poses but which is small enough to
be carried about in the hand and
can be manufactured for $100 each

Says Concealed Cases Cause of-
,Epidemics

Ottawa, -Delivering an address
on "'Disinf ection" at the session of
the -annual convention of the Cana-
dian Sanitary Association in the
Council chamber of the City Hall,
Dr. T. A. Lomer, Medical Health
Officer of Ottawa, said the tizne
had arrived for the adoption of
new methods for disinfecting
houses after dïsease. "We have-
given up trying to disinfect a city
by making a smoke in the street,"
he said, "and it is time we gave up
trying to disinfect a house by mak-
ing a smoke with suiphur in a
room. it is time that we gave up
deluding ourselves that a smell of
formalinlor an odor of carbollc
mieans disinfection. More and more'
our disinfectors are becoming de-
tectives on the lookout for concea-
led cases," he said. "mild cases
which have neyer been seen by a
physician, cases not, even suspec-
ted by the family. These are the
spreaders of contagion, the origin
of epidemies; not the house or the
clothing of the diseased person.»

Review of Happenings in the
Medical World.
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Well-Known X-Ray Man Leaves
Toronto City Hospital.

Mr. B. J. Fenner lias resigned
from the staff of the General Hos-
pital X-ray department, of which
he has been a prominent member
for the past ten years. For four
years previous to that time lie was
doing similar work at the Hospi-
tal for Sick Chidren. Mr. Fenner
is exceedingly well içnown to the
medicai men and lias been associa-
ted very notably with the develop-
ment of X-ray work in this city.>

People of Thirty Centuries Ago
Just as Healthy as To-day.

Paris,-With ail the world's
scientific progress, health condi-
tions to-day are neither better nor
worse than they were 3,000 years
ago, a.ccording to Dr. Robt. Jaures,
who, lias just published the re-
sults of an examination of numer-
ous Egyptian mumumies that
were buried along the Nile.

Not only were there then exist-
ent diseases that are now attribu-
ted to microbes, but also there
were malformations, Potts disease
riekets and fiat feet, as well as
corns and bunions.

In some of the bQdies Dr. Jaur-
es -fouxxd distinct evidence of tu-
bercular lesions ini lungs, while
microscopie examinations of liard-
ened tissues revealed cirrhosis of
the liver, abscesses and galistones.

Not the least interesting disco-
very by Dr. Jaures was the fact
that the ancient Egyptians were
more sure-footed than the people
of to-day, as was indicated by the
fact that out of a thousand mum-
mies examined', flot a single case
of fracture of the foot or leg was

Garlie As A Medicine
A report by Frenchi doctors to

the Biological Society declares
that garlic supplies a valuable
remedy for arterial tension. The
root can be either chewed, eaten
with salads or steeped in spirits.
If used with the spirits, it is allow-
ed to steep for three weeks and
then injected intravenously at the
rate of 30 drops daily.

Many experiments have shown
that a week's treatment reduces
the bloodi pressure to practically
normal.

SupplY of Radium. for City

H Iospital
There has recently been deliver-

ed to the Toronto General Hospital
through the Bank of Toronto, a
shipment of radium from the Ra-
dium Cliemical Company of Pitte..
burg. The radium is contained in
tubes and in needies. The latter
are hollow, and when used are bur-
ied in the growth which is being
treated. In order that none o! the
precious element be lost, the need-
les are sealed up after the measur-
ed quality of radium is introduced
into each. In this way none can be
lost unless the whole needle is lost,
but as each of them is worth $1,200
they are very carefully guard-
ed, and no chances are taken of
losing them. The tubes are of two
sizes, the large one containing
over $6,000 worth of radium. Each
of the small tubes contains about
$2,500 worth. These can be used
separately or together, and in
some cases the entire quantity is
used in the same case, but this is
flot often required.
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New Rockwood Doctors
Kingston, Ont.,-Two new ap-

pointments have been made to the
mnedicai staff of Rockwood ilospit-
ai. Both of the doctors are recent
graduates of Queen's, and who for
some timie have been on clinies at
this Ontario ilosPital.* They are
Dr. Kenneth Maitland, Brighton,
and D)r. Horner McQuaig, Cornwall.

Ontario Medical Assn. Representa-
tives At Soo.

Sauit Ste Marie,--Sev'en doc-
tors, representatives of the Onitar-
io Medical Association, were in the
city attending the meeting of the
Sauit Ste Marie Medical Associa-
tion, going on to Port Arthur and
Fort Williaim, where they wili be
guests of the Twin City Medical
Societies.

This occasionl wa8 an important
event in the history of the Medicai
Society of Sault Ste Marie, when
for the first timie it eni oyed a visit
from representatives of the On-
tario Association, inciuding memn-
bers of the Executive in the per-
sons of Dr. F. . Farley of Trenton,
President; Dr. T. C. Routiey, of
Toront~o, Secretary, and Dr. E.
Brandon of North Bay, the dis-
trict represelitative. With them
came alspo the fOikowing niembers
of the association, in connectioii
with courses of Post-graduate lec-
tures being Ziven by the Ontario
Medgcal Association as a result of
the generosity of the Çanadian
Ried Cross Society, Dr. F. W. Mar-
low, Toronto; Dr. E~. R. Secord,
Brantford; Dr. George Young, To-
ronto; Dr. R. M. McCombe, Toron-
to.

Would Retain Name of Teraulay
Street

Strong protest was receiîred
from the academy of medicine To-
rorito, protesting agaifl8t the pro-
posai to change the name of Ter-
auiay street to Bay as the present
name recalls the service of Dr.
James Terauiay, physician to Gov-
ernor Simcoe, and the first presi-
dent of the upper Canada medical
board and his family.

Remarkable, Work Done By
Surgeon.

New York, -By a seemning
miracle of surgery John II. Reid,
who was virtually given vi) for
dead after he had been riddied by
builets fired by Don CoUins, wvire-
tapper, last May, lias hecil rr-stor-
ed to health. This, it was learred
today, has been accomplished
through a series of extremqly d,ý]i_
cate operations per1formed by Dr.
-Alexander Nicoli, chief of the sur-
gical staff of Fordham 1Ho0FPital.

At his residence, 17 WYest 73rd
Street, Dr. Nicoll sald it had been
necessary in treating a wouipd in
Reid's neck to take Out tue juguî:tr
vein, tie the ends and drain the
neck. This operation, he sald, was
resorted tp becatuse the yeip lia4
been grazed bY the b>uIIet.

Anot1"er part of his work, he
said, consisted of resettitig the
f if th cervical vertebrae, whlcb was
Ouxt of aligrnnrt, removal of frag-
ments and wiring the vertebrae.

Dr. Nicoil sald Dr. WiliJamU R.
Lutz, surgeon dentist of F~orest
Hills, perfornied some very diffi-
cuit wor< on Reid's fractured Jaw,
which knit imperfectly and had to
be re-fractured.
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Laboratory For Lindsay
Dr. McCullough, Chief Off icer

of Health, Toronto has informed
the Lindsay Council that the mat-
ter of a Iaboratory for Lindsay
would be brought to the minister's
attention when the estimates for
next year are under consideration.

$12,000 Consignment of Radium
Reaches Ottawa

Ottawa,-CarefulIy sealed in
five strong lead containers 100
milligrams of radium, valued at
$12,000, was brought from Pitts-
burg to Ottawa by special mnessen-
ger recently and deiivered to Dr.
F. W. MeKinnon, 171 Metealfe St.,
who wiil use it for the treatment
of cancer and' other malignant di-
seases. This is the largest consign-
ment of this preejous metal that
has ever arrived in Ottawa.

Corner Stone of St. Joseph's
Hospital

With all the appropriate cere-
nmpny with which the church ini-
vests occasions of this sort, the
corner-stone of the addition to St.
Joseph's hospitai was laidi at the
iorth-'Western angle of the new

building by His Lordship, Rt. Rev.
M. J. O'Brien, D. D. Bishop of
Peterborough, assisted by Rt. Rev.
M~onsignor MeColi, and clergymen
from the district, inciuding Rev.
Father Cantilion, Rev. P. Costello,
and Rev. Jas. Guiry of the Cathe-
dral staff; Rev. J. V. Power and 1
Rev. P. McGuire of East City; Rev
H. J. McHenry of the Sacred Heart -t
cliurch, Rev. J. McAuley of Ennis..
ircre, ard Rcv. J. L~. O'Blr*eît., C. S. a
S. R., of Toronto, a

Says Full Time Surgical Service is
Best Systemn

Dr. C. L. Starr, head, of the sur-
gicai department of the University
of Toronto, and chief of staff of
Toronto General Hospital, has
just returned from a visit to five
medical schools of the Ulnited Sta-
tes, where he sought information
concerning what is known as the
full time surgicai service." a sys-
tem recently adopted to a certain
extent at the University of Tor-
onto.

A full timie surgicai service" is
the complete occupation of an iii-
structor's time in teaching dutie.
Heretofore, in practically al
schools the instructor received a
pittance from the college and was
forced to suppôrt himseif by
ineans of his private practice.

The most feasible plan seems
to be to have a chief staff who is
sufficiently paid to devote the
greater part, or ail of his time to
his schooi work and a number of
full time junior men, preferably
younger men who will not demand
the high compensation that their
eiders will. One of the universities
which I visited had a chief of staff
aInd four juniors fully paid, but
even they admitted that they were
rnaking sacrifices and would teach
oniy for a time. Around thîs nuc-
eius of full time teachers may be
)uiit up a staff of men who are at
;he head of their profession and
vho wili be able to do much valu-
~ble, if intermittent work as teach
rs.
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Dr. MacDOnald Mentioned As
Queen's Medicai Off icer.

Kingston, Oft.,-In connection
with the new regulations to, go in-
to effect at Queen's at the opening
of the session at the end of the
month regarding medical atten-
dance and hospital privileges for
the students, there Îs a proposai
to appoint Dr. J. 0. Macdonald,
Sydenham Hospital, of the D. S. C.
R. University rnedical off icer,
which position has been created by
the new scheme.

Medical Men Hoid Meeting
The Peterborough Medical So-

ciety intend putting on a course of
lectures during the coming
months. The first one was given
in their roomn in the Public Libraryv
on Thursday evening, Sept. Sth.
The subi ect was 'Chronic Intestin-
al Disorders" and the speaker Dr.
Rolph, of Toronto.

The medical meeting for this
district was held here on Sept. 21,
at which a number of prominent
speakers were present.

OuIy Best Among Applicants Ad-
mitted to Medical Sehool At

UJniversity of Toronto.

Notwithstanding the dlaim of
public health officiais that sickness
and disease are being reduced to a
minimum, the Faeulty of Medici le
of the University of Toronto bas
more students on its hands than it
can efficiently provIde for.

Applications for admission tliis
fail numbered 220, but in view of
a decision reached by the Faculty
Council last year the number ad-
mnitted has been reduced to 110.

These, with the students who are
repeating the year 'on probation,
comprise the first year in medi-
cine.
'In reducing the number to be ad-

mitted the original intention »~as
to raise the standard of honor ma-
triculation as at present, but it was
considered that a year's notice
was only fair.

Selection of the successful can-
didates was made onl the basis that
preference shýou1d be given, first,
to returned soldiers with full
standing; second, to students who
had obtained standing of a higher
gradk than junior matriculation,
and, third, to students with junior
matriculation who were 19 years
of age or over., The work of selec-
tion was somewhat simplified by
the exclusion of applicants from
outside Ontario.

The decision to limit the regis-
tration in medicine was forced up-
on the authorities. The number of
embryo doctors rose rapidly from
i656 in 1918 to 1,284 in 1920, and
last year's figures showed that
there were 1,106 on the list. Ai-
though first-year classes of more
than 400 could be handled in the
lecture room, the practical work
of an intricate nature was sure to
suffer through the overcrowding.
The available laboratory and hos-
pital accomnmodation was also to-
tally inadequate.

Çoniparing Toronto University's
registration of 1,106 in medicine
with that of other colleges on the
continent one finds th8t the Rush
Medical College in Chicago, the
largeat in the United States, lias
only 703 enrolled, and the MeGilI
Medical College has but 708. A
smail enrolment is generally fa-
vored tlu'oughout the country..
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Great Success Attends Work of
Eye Surgeon.

Coi. Henry Smith, the marvel
eye surgeon from India, amazed
Toronto medical men here six
weeks ago by the rapidity and suc-
cess with whieh he removed catar-
acts from the eyes of severai scor-
es of biind and vision-impaired pa-
tients.

Trhe Lancet is informed by a Tor-
onto specialist that out of 41
operations performed at Grace
Hospital, 12 at the Toronto Gene.-
al Hospital and four pri'vate cases
oniy one case has not sbown Uin-
provement. In this single case out
of a total of 57 cases, every one of
them more than ordinariIy delicate
the patient quickly developed a
hemorrhage and it is feared littie
hope may be entertained for im-
provement. In the 56 other cases,
however, considering the com-
paratively brief period since thé-
operations were performed, the
improvement has been generai and
quite markecL In the case presen-
ted to Col. Smith where both eyes
were affiicted only one was operat-
ed upon.
With the exception of a few chil-

&d~en all the operations were per-
forined upon elderly persons rang-
ing in age from 60 years and up.
The latter were given only a local

-nethetie and, both dluring tha
operation and after, aiiffered no
pain. The children operated upon
'weiê aUl given general anasthetice.

An EceptonalBlood-Coagulant
A rather Ingenious improve-

mnt n~ t»he composition of blood-
coagulants is to 1* found in Homo-
statie Seuin. This serum contains
not ol prothromhin and throm-

bokiasetwo qrinntsessential

to normal ciotting, but aIso a third
substance, antiantithrombin, which
neutralizes the antithrombin of
the biood.

Antiantithrombin is derived
f rom the blood of animais by a
process similar to that of prodtuc-
ing antitoxin by the injection of
toxin. The rationale of the inclu-
sion of this substance in the for-
mula of Heniastatic Serum is that
coagulation lnay resuit from an
actual or relative excess of anti-
throxnbin as well as £rom a defi-
ciency in prothrombin or throm-
bokinase.

Hemostatie Serum seems to pro-
vide for ail the etiologie factors
that may be at the bottom of slow
coagulation. In actual pracice it
perfornms the promise that its for-
mula impiies. The dose is 2 ce,
subcutaneously or intravenousîy,
repeated every six hours if neces-
sary. In cases of hemophila, the
manufacturers advise larger doses
-5 cc intravenously. In cases in
which the bleeffing point is acces-
sible, Hemostatic Serum may be
appiied topicaily with gratifying
results.

In the Gomedy Relief section of
the Masy issue of "1The $loodless
Phiebotonuat" a delightful satire
entitled "Too Late Now» by James
Montague, gives a mirthful view
of gland transplantatio>n vs euth-
anasia at sixty. This is only one of
several worth while features of
this publication. J. Petrie Hoyle,
M.D., the first Anierican phy'siclan
to serve in Flanders during the
W orld War contributea a very in-teresting article on '4Treatment of
Inflammation of the Fallpa
Tubes," by Dr. J. Sidney Esn



REVIEW 0FP HAPPENINGS IN THE MEDICAL WORLD

If you bave not received this
little journal a request to tbe Den-
ver Chemical Mfg. Co., New York
City, -will bring, witbout expense
to you, the May number as well as
future issues.

Noted Surgeon Taiks of India
How be ran a bospital in India

for $4,OOO a year, six bundred sur-
gical beds being filled for four
months in the year, was described
by Lieut.-Col. Henry Smith, C.I.E.,
I.M.S., tbe eminent surgeon, in a-n
address before a large audience of
members of the medical prof es-
sion at tbe Mines ]Building -of the
University. Tbe walls of this bos -
pital building were of bricks and
mud, the interior walls being plas-,
tered with mud and cow manure.
col. Smitb explained the difficul-
Cies of runnfing sucb an institution
on hie smail allowance, saying that
the modern paraphernalia of steri-
lized sbeets and dressings be bad
neyer gone in for, because he bad
neyer been able to afford it..

Dealing witb the question of
staff, Col. Smith said bis experien-
ce was that a bospital establisb-
nient should be up to exactly what
was required and not one maid
more-tbat every one of theni
sbould bave an bonest day's work
to do. ,If one of tbem bas only
balf-a-day's work to do." said the
speaker," the lady bossing tbe
show will bave a lot more trouble
than if each one had an honest
day's work. 1 had quarrels to set-
tie every day of tbe week. MY Way
of settling the differences was to
decrease the staff, and the quarrels
ceased." (Laug,,hter.) Col. Smith
tbought tbat ladies having charge
of such institutions might find

that his observations applied on
this continent as well as in India.

"gMy cases," he proceeded, "nev-
er did better than In the old hos-
pital plastered with niud and:cow
manure. The point I wish to press
is that the increase of ritual does
not imply increase in efficiency in
the treatmnent of disease."

Col. Smitb's address was of a
technical nature throughout, deal-
ing with many of the remarkable
surgicel cases which he handled
during bis long experience in In-
dia.

The meeting, which was presid-
ed over by Dr. R. T. Noble, was
held under the auspices of the Ac-
adermy of Medicine. A vote of
thanks was accorded to the lectur-
er on the motion of Dr. Fotbering-
bain, seconded by Dr. Rudoif. The
latter, wbo bas also 8pent some
years in India, pointed out in refer
ence to the lecturer's remarks on
the cost of tbe bospital, that lIn-
dia was at tbe tume ref erred to as a
very cbeap country. "Wben Col.
Smith went there," Dr. Rudoif
said, "1tbings èost almost notbing.
lIn our bouse we 'had 25 servants,
and tbey cost less, tban one ili-
trained maid in Toronto."

Dr. Rl1t1By Not an Editor of the
Canada Lancet

we regret that owing to a misunder-
standinIg of our instructions to the
printinig departinent or the Canada
Lancet, the narne of Dr. Routley has
been, Iisted as a member of thue Editor-
li Board of tijJournal.

Dr. RoIIt1SY we regret to state has
no connection with the Oanada Lancet.

We are iiiaking this announcement
in the hoPe that there may romnain no
hint of the faise position in %vhîeh this
untortunate error has placed Doctor

Rote.D, E. Macianneil1,
Busiiness Manager.
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Research in "Rabies" Engages
Dr. Glover.

According ito information re-
ceived by The Canada Lancet,' Dr.
T. J. Glover, whose serum treat-
ment for cancer caused consider-
able discussion throughout Amer-
ica, but which a special committee
of the Academy of Medicine, of
Toronto, was not able ta endorse,lias been making researclies into
rabies,

[t was stated that this work has
been conducted under the obser-
vance of an American scientific
hospital and a report ta the effect
that Dr. Glover has been able to
isolate the organism of rabies will
shortly be submitted ta medical
bodies.

According to the dlaim of The
Lancet's informant Dr. Glover. in
his researchi work, on rabies lias
sliown and proven that lie lias dis-
cover4c can isolate and Iculture
the specifie cause of rabies, also
tliat lie can produce tlie disease in
animais by inoculating tliem witli
cultures of tlie same specific or-
ganism whicli previousiy had been
passed througli a number of gen-
erations and afterwards recover
the specific organism on pure cul-
ture. To show additional proof of
tlie specificity of tlie organîsm it
is claimed Dr. Glover produced an
immunity in animais against ra-
bues, using cultures of tlie specific
organism against fixed virus and
street rabies.

Dr. J. A. R. Glancy, Dr. Glover's
assistant at lis Jarvis street lab-
oratory, said tliat lie lad been no-
tified that the work was verified by
Ieading scientific authorities in tlie
States and that detailed publica-
tion would be given sliortly ta the
medical professioni,

Doctor A. Groves Honored With
a Banquet

The medical profession tendered
Dr. A. Groves, of Fergus, a ban-
quet, recently, in recognition of
lis long service to the public after
completing fifty years of practice
in Fergus and vicinity. About fifty
doctors were present; besides
tliose from the surrounding towns
and villages, there were several'
from Toronto and f rom acroas thie
American uine. The attorney-gen-
cral of tlie province, Mr. Raney,
and Mr. H. H. Dewart, leader of
tLe Ontario Liberal party, were
als;o among the guestïý. ùr. Jamie-
F91m, (if Durham, former spoaker -)f
thie local Legislature, was thie
toastmaster. Some very fine ad-
dresses were given, ail recognizing
the fact tliat Dr. Graves was tlie
pioneer surgeon of the province.
He saved lives by surgery years
before it was recognized as a f eat-
ure of prof essional practice and
during tlie fifty years lias perform-
ed thousands of operations, liaving
removed over six tliousand appen-
dices alone. The members of tlie
banquet presented him witli a very
appreciative address-iluminated,
accompanied by a beautiful club
bag. The doctor, in reply ta a re-
mark that it was hoped lie would
not retire on account of liaving
practiced fifty years, said tliat it
was lis intention ta cease practice
but lie liad not yet made up his
mind at tlie end of wlidl fifty he
wouid stop, whidli evoked liearty
applause. Notwitlistanding forty
years of continuai serivce in lis
profession, lie is still going strong
witli little visibility of tlie end.



Stationery and
Prof essional Prestige

There la an ludefinable "tsomething"' about reallY
good stationery that impresses the recipients of
your letters. Correct letterlicads and statement
forma will increase your prestige in te nelghbour-
hooti ini which you practise, just as surely as the
car you drive or the dlothea you weaBL

For years Past It lias been our privilege to co-oper-
ate Wlth Iuany promînent medical men in the exe-
cution Of their professional stationery. It lias been
and is, Our constant alm to produceý only stationery
of dlgnitY and eharacter at a "usable"' price.

You wil" he lnterested in looking over a number of
sample letterhea andi atatement forma which we
have executeti for other professional men. A phone
message or a postcard will bring a free portfolio to
your off ice by return mail. Shail we senti it?

" Everything for the Office. "

8 - 14 Wellington~ St. W. Trnt

Maflufacturing and Commercial Stationers,
Printers and Complete Office Outfitters

Toronto
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Dr. Grahiam Chambers Lest ini
Antikokan Bush

Fort William, Ont-A special
despatch to the 1rort William
Morning Bulletin from Antikokan
says that Dr. Graham Chambers,
of Tor 'onto, lias been missing since
September 29 in the woods sur-
rounding Clearwater. Two Fort
Frances mren, E. W. Cullen and W.
Fl. Cullen, with a party of 12 Ind-
ians, are conducting a search.

The country surrounding the
lake is covered with bush, small
lakes and streams. There are also
a number of old mining shafts,
some of them very deep, and it is
feared that Dr. CJhambers may
have fallen down one of these.

Dr. Graham Chambers is a prom-
inent Toronto doctor with lits
home and office at 26 Gerrard St.
East. He is associate professor of
clinical medicine at the University
of Toronto and served overseas
with the University base hospital
at Salonild and later at the On-
tario hospital at Orpington, with
the rank of lieut.-eolonel.

On resuming his practice in To-
ronto following the war the resuit
of his war work showed its effeet
in a nervous breakdown.

Ini the interests of his health he
went to Atikokan with a party
from Toronto.

Atikokan is a small station on
the National railways beyond Port
Arthur.

Eff eets of Gais on Lungs
It is the emphatic opinion of Dr.

Jno. B. Hawes, IBostoni, that there
are very definite and sometimes
malignarnt aereffcts of ga

poisoning, received 'by soldiers in
ilun gas attacks. Addressing the
Canadian Association for, the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis, lie urged
doctors to be certain of consump-
tion in gas cases belore reporting
it.

"Ths ondtin for which so
many ex-service mený are seeking
relief and compensation resembles
in some respects the after effects
of influenza," he said. "These
cases are often wrongly diagnosed,
and I arn of t, called on to undo
the harm occasioned by these in-
correct diagnoses."

"The pathology in the lungs of
these nmen who were gassed con-
sists of a diffuse- fibrosis found in
P.ny region of the lungs. The sym-
ptoms ustially found are: (1),
Cougli often paroxysmial, and es-
specially niarked at niglit and on
any exertion; (2) sputum, often
bloody; (3) heniorrhage, often in
considerable amounts; (4) pain
or a sense of constriction in the
chest. On examining the lungs
there is often very littie to be
found. Among the',constitutional
symptonis the inost characteristie
are: (1) Loss of strength and
ease of fatigue; (2) shortness of
breath; (3) signs and symptoms
of marked psycho-neurosis, such
as a tnec o diate upon and

exagerat symtomsin every
v7ay, along with increased reflexes.
These nien ofteni give a history of
Stidden acute febr~ile attacks.
These are accoxnpanied by higli
f ever., Leaving suddenly, they

ýcave~ a feeling of intense lassitude.
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What's 10 Grains of
Caffein Among Friends?.'

For a neurasthenic-with insomnia, high blood tension
pa- irritable heart, weakened digestion, and an atonic condi-
tio of the bowels.to drink tea or coffee is quite as sensible
as to pour oul on a fire in order to put it out; or to spur a
fractious horse for sedative purposes.

For, while the three to ten grains of caffein that tea and
coffee drinkers take into~ their systems daily may have a
perfectly Splendid effeet in certain indicated conditions, the

~drug is contra-indicated in subjects who enjoy relatively
normil health.

If You have a, patient trgubled with insomnia, irritability
or ah of the under-oxy'dation symp3toms that develop from
the inhbitinig influence of tea or coffee upon digestion and

metaolis, in't it logic.al to order hîm to dicnnu the
use Of txik everages, and suggest the use of Instant
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BENZYLETS.
lower high hlood pressure
by their vaso-dilator action.
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Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
Contain

Aspirin mnade by the Original Process thereby
assuring Un.form Purity and Efficiey

For many years Aspirin has enjoyed a high reputation for the I
relief of suffering in

NEURALGIAS HEADACHE

RHEY'JMATISM

To he certain of satisfactory resuits always specify the BAYER
PRODUCTS

THE BAYER COMPANY, Limited
WINDSOR, ONTARIO

Fro w Wancy to Ol! Age
BV1NINE, POSsessing a large content of normal serum-albumen

tunaitered byheat, is an ideal Food-Tonic, wlien given cold and
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IMPROVEO H-YPODPHCOPHITE MEDICATION.

NUJTRITION.4
The diseûsed conditions which manifest theinselves ini malnutrition of the sjdn,1)blood,ldigestive glands, muscles, or the body structure reqilire inedical. agents whichstimiilate nietabolism. 'The rationa1 eumpioyment of Presciption~ 1920 in cutaxieousdiseases (boils and acne), anaemia, atonie indigestion, lack of muscle and nerve tone(general debility), dental caries and delayed union of fractured boues, will be foundhelpful. The hypophosphites flot only build up the nursing wonian, but also furnishboue andc sierve building materlal to the infant.

Prescription 1920 le supplied in the forni of a gyrup and is also put up wlthouit sugarfor use in case where sugar is coetra-indicated as in diabetes.Stocks of botjx fornis of this improed combination of the hypophs t salts are12ow in the hands of your local rgit We solidit your prescription for saipe.Prepared In Canada by Cavis & Lawrence Co.,Mfg.Pharmaoists, New Yrk & Montreai.

UIRETHRITIS - ÇYSTITIS- PR a IS-
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St. Barthoume'w s Hospitaf
London, England

"Liquid petrolatum should be given to act as a lubricant (in

intestinal stasis) and render the passage of food more easy."

Goitfrey 7aunton, M. D., M. R. C. S., L. R. C. P.,

St. Barthoome'w's Hospital, London.

NT LJJOL is an invaluable agent for the relief of auto-

t'intoxication. Its purity, quality and suitahility for

this purpose are attested by the almost limnitless resources

and expert equiprnent of the Nujol Laboratories of the

Standard OIi1 Co. (New jersey).

In determifliflg a viscosity best adapted to general require-

ments, the makers of Nujol tried consistencies rangîng

fromn a water-like fluid to ajelly. The viscosity of Nujol

was fixed upon after exhaustive clinical test and research

and is in accord with the highest i-nedical opinion.

Sample and authoritative literature dealing with the

general and special uses of Nujol xviii be sent gratis.

See coupon below.

NLj ol1
Nujol LaoareStandard 011 C'o. (New jersey),

Rooxn 7o3, 44 Beaver Street, New York.

Please semd liooklets tnarked!
"Il ''Inea Practiçe" "Iii Women and Children"

.7 "A Surgîcal Assistant- Aso sarnplc.

Nan..............-... ...- ......

A4ddre. 
.............



Controls Hemnorrhage

Mning the coagulation-time of the blond.

It is indicated in the treatmnent of hemorrhage of the

new-born, purpura, hemoptysis, hematemesis, typhoid
hemorrhage, etc.

Tt is indicated as a prophylactic against hemnorrhages
that usually attend certain surgical procedures, such as
bone operations, tonsillectcrny, amputations, and oper-
ations on the spleen and gall-bladder.

Hemnostatic Serum is injected subcutaneously, intra-

muscularly or intravenouisly, the average dose being
2 cc. It is also applied locally to the site of the
hemorrhage by means of a piece of Sterile gauze.

Package. of 2-cc and 5-cc Vial,

Parke, Davis & ompaiiy

ý1O' 72


